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Report From Highland 
Lake Protective Association

Press release
After an extended sub-zero Decem-

ber/January spell and a snowy March, 
ice-out on Highland Lake was a bit 
later this spring–occurring on Monday, 
April 23rd. Ice-in was Dec 15 so there 
were 130 days of coverage. Our resident 
pair of Loons are back and are currently 
nesting with at least one egg on a quiet 
section of shoreline. Almost daily you 
can watch a pair of American Bald Ea-
gles swooping and soaring above and 
around the lake as well.

The lake has settled in nicely and 
has average clarity for this time of year. 
The 2017 annual test results report from 
DES came in and the lake is holding 
steady by most measurements, show-
ing average readings with no signifi -
cant spikes. Continued management of 
storm water runoff , and the maintaining 
of vegetative buff ers to reduce nutrient 
loading have continued to pay divi-
dends to continued lake water health. 
For all the details, use the link here to 
access the DES summary report for 
the 2017 water testing season: www.des.
nh.gov/organization/divisions/water/wmb/
vlap/annual_reports/2017/lake-reports.htm

As always, the HLPA welcomes all 
members of the community who are 
interested in protecting and celebrating 
the beauty of Highland Lake, particu-
larly those living within its watershed. 
Not just impacted by shoreline activi-
ties, any activity within the defi ned wa-
tershed boundaries of Highland Lake 
can ultimately impact water quality. 
Membership in the HLPA is a good 
way to get to know your fellow lake 
residents and demonstrate your support 
for keeping Highland Lake a clean, safe 
and healthy place to live and play. The 
HLPA Board thanks you for your past 
support, and hope you plan on renew-
ing your membership for 2018-19. 

The HLPA schedule for summer 
2018 is a bit diff erent with the 4th holi-
day smack in the middle of the week. 
It starts with our annual ice cream so-
cial at the East Andover Fire Station 
on Tuesday, July 3rd beginning at 7:00 
p.m. Near the end of the ice cream so-
cial we will host a brief annual meeting 

to elect a slate of offi  cers, approve an-
nual donations and take any questions 
from any members or attendees. The 
lighting of the fl ares around the edge of 
the lake will end the evening starting at 
9:00 p.m., again, all on Tuesday July 3. 

July 4 will feature our boat parade 
around the lake starting at 4 PM on the 
west shore, with a $50 cash prize for the 
best decorated boat.
What your membership supports:

• The HLPA runs a volunteer wa-
ter monitoring program to closely 
follow the quality of our lake wa-
ter where samples are collected 
monthly and driven to the DES lab 
in Concord for testing.

• We provide and maintain the Porta-
Potty by the boat launch and con-
tribute resources to area organiza-
tions as needed.

• We support protection of our loons 
and bald eagles, and encourage in-
vasive weed monitoring programs. 

Annual dues are still $15 per voting 
member, and we hope you will renew 
your HLPA membership or become a new 
member. Please join by fi lling out the en-
closed form, and mailing it with your check 
to our East Andover mailing address. You 
may also pre-order fl ares or solar lights for 
July 3 on the membership form.

We look forward to seeing you 
around the lake this summer, and espe-
cially over the July 4th holiday week!!
HLPA Schedule of Events
Summer of 2018

Tuesday, July 3, 7-8:30 PM, Ice 
Cream Social/Annual Meeting at East 
Andover Fire Station.

Tuesday, July 3, 9 PM, Lighting of 
the fl ares all around the lake

Wednesday, July 4, 4 PM, Boat Pa-
rade (judging for best decorated boat!).
Gather on the west shore, to begin pro-
cession around lake perimeter
Water Testing at Highland Lake

The VLAP Program volunteer for 
Highland Lake is Earle Davis who per-
forms monthly lake testing for monitor-
ing the lake quality. He will continue 
the regular sampling throughout the 
summer as part of the state’s Volunteer 

See Lake  on page 30

Chapin Senior Center
 July 2018 Schedule

Press release
Tom & Tom’s Men’s Discussion 

Group
Mondays at 8:45 AM
We want to hear your stories and 

we’ll share a few of our own. This is a 
walk-in program.

French Discussion Group
First and Third Mondays at 4:15 PM
Join this casual, friendly group to 

practice your language skills and have 
fun. Participants at all skill levels are 
welcome! This is a walk-in program.

Chair Exercises
Mondays and Fridays at 10:15 AM
This low impact exercise program is 

perfect for those looking for an easy, ef-
fective exercise routine. This is a walk-
in program.

Walking at Proctor Academy Gym
Monday–Friday at 8:30-10 AM
Please call COA at 526-6368 for 

more information. This is a walk-in 
program.

Outdoor Recreation for Seniors
Tuesdays at 10 AM
Join this active group to bike, hike, 

kayak and more! Please see the sched-
uled listed in this newsletter or call 
COA at 526-6368.

Memoir Writing Group
Tuesdays at 10 AM
This is a walk-in program.

Walk-In Painting Group
Tuesdays at 1 PM
Bring your current painting project 

to work on. This is an informal group 
and we’d love to have you join us. This 
is a walk-in program.

Shamballa Reiki with Linda Luck
July 24–Appointments from 10 AM 

to 3:30 PM
Shamballa Reiki works on energy 

concerned with mental, emotional, 
physical and spiritual health. Sessions 
are 15 minutes in length and the cost is 
$15 per session. Please contact the COA 
at 526-6368 for an appointment.

Friends Program Bone
Builders Exercise Classes

Tuesdays and Fridays at 10-11 AM
This senior exercise program helps 

strengthen bone, build muscle and 
improve balance. You can exercise 
while seated or standing using small 
hand weights. Classes are held in the 
Newbury Heights Community Room, 
52 Newbury Heights Road, Newbury.
This is a walk-in program.

Line Dancing with Dee Connors
Wednesdays at 10 AM
Kearsarge Community Presbyterian 

Church, New London. Line dancing 
includes a variety of styles of dancing, 
needs no partner, and is lots of fun! An 
excellent form of exercise for both the 
mind and body. This is a walk-in pro-
gram.

Needlework Craft Group
Wednesdays at 1–4 PM

Love to cross stitch, do needlework, 
quilt, knit or crochet? We do, too! We’d 
love to chat, laugh, and get to know the 

folks who enjoy the same hobbies we 
enjoy. This is a walk-in program.

Bike Group
Thursday mornings
See schedule in this newsletter. The 

COA Bikers trek forth every Thursday 
morning from Spring through Fall for 
a 25-mile (more or less) bike ride from 
various locations in New Hampshire 
and occasionally, Vermont. The speed 
tends to be around 10 MPH. Please call 
COA at 526-6368 for more information 
or to be placed on the email contact list 
for schedule information.

Women’s Discussion Group
Fridays at 9 AM
Get to know your neighbors over a 

casual cup of coff ee. Join friends, new 
and old, to visit, chat and share! This is 
a walk-in program.

Long-Term Care Planning
Wayne Blanchard, Long-Term Care 

Options Counselor from ServiceLink is 
available to meet with you at the Chapin 
Senior Center to discuss long term care, 
and options for care needs in the home 
and other settings. Please call Wayne 
at (603) 228-6625 ext. 1200 to set up a 
time to meet at the Chapin Senior Cen-
ter Monday through Friday between 9 
AM and 3 PM. 

Bingo!
Fridays at 2 PM
Ten games for $5. Ten bingo sheets 

with 6 cards on each sheet. Participants 
must be 55 years old and older. Please 
call COA at 526-6368 to register.

Bridge
Duplicate Bridge – Mondays at 12:45 

PM and Wednesdays at 9:15 AM
Contract Bridge – Thursdays at 9:30 

AM
This is a walk-in program.

Games!
Poker – Tuesdays at 2 PM
Hand and Foot Card Game– 

Wednesdays at 1 PM
Mahjong–Fridays at 12:30 PM

Blood Pressure Clinic
Monday, July 2 at 9:30 AM
This is a walk-in program.

Parkinson’s Support Group
Tuesday, July 3 at 1 PM
You are invited to join this lively, 

welcoming and supportive group! This 
is a walk-in program.

Meditation Class
Tuesday, July 10 at 2 PM
Meditation is a process of transform-

ing the mind. It enhances clarity, con-
centration, relaxation and positive mind 
states while alleviating stress, anxiety, 
depression and other medical condi-
tions. We will be sitting in chairs and 
will be doing some silent/guided medi-
tation sessions along with contempla-
tions. No prior meditation experience is 
necessary. These on-going classes will 
be guided by Ilene Venizelos. For ques-
tions or to register, please call COA at 
526-6368.

Movie Matinee
See Chapin  on page 31


